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appointed shall hereby have full auth¬
ority for all acts done by them id the
execution of thisaot by the direction
at tLe President. CorreepondeMCe hi
the execution of this act may be car¬
ded hi penalty envelopes bearing the
fmak of -the War Department Any
;pmidi|t|id asVlierein provided
with the doty of carrying into effect
any of the p^visiom of the act or the
regulations made of directions given
thereunder who shall fail or neglect td
perform such duty and any persca!
charged wtth such duty or having and
exercising any authority under said

the making of any fatee or incorrect
registration, physical examination, ex¬

emptions enlistment, enrollment, or

master; and any person who shall
make or be a party to the making of
any fhlse statement or cef^ficate aa]
to the fitness or liability or himself
or any other person for service under
the provision* of this act, or regula¬
tion* made by tie President there¬
under, or otherwise evades or aids
another to evade the requirements ¦.oCj
this act or of said regulations or who
in any manner, shall fail or neglect
fully to perform any duty required;
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Prison. This every male
the married or

, white or black,' rich or
native or foreign bo-rn,

tJUer notice is nec-
r-d has asked (halt
notice of the time
also, to i»k that
®y his neighbor
bot's neighbor to
ie individual and

mm activities of the government rep¬
resented in the department of agri¬
culture In reference to flood produc¬
tion, conservation. and marketing on

the one hand, and the emergency ac¬

tivities necewitated by the war iu ref¬
erence to the regulation of food dis¬
tribution and consumption on "'<&«]
other. All measures Intended directly
to extend the normal activities of the
department of agriculture in refer¬
ence to'the production, conservation
and the tnartoatiag of term crops will
be administered, as in normal times,
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consumption, over export**'- imports,
prices, purchase and requisition of
commodities, storing and the like
which may require regulation during
the war, will be placed In die nands
of a commissioner of food adminis¬
tration appointed by the president azid
directly responsible to him.
"The objects sought to be served by

the legislation asked for are: Full
inquiry into the existing available
stocks of foodstuffs and into tie costs
and practices of the various food pro¬
ducing and" distributing trades; -: the
prevention of all unwarranted hoard¬
ing of every kind and of the control
of foodstuffs by persons who are not
** ¦* *X1 jikW V, Vl »¦j-ljI iy.ijir^ Vj

When necessary for the public use of
food supplies and of the equipment
necessary for handling them properly;
the licensing of wholesome and legiti¬
mate mixtures and milling percent¬
ages, and the prohibition of the
necessary .or wasteful use of foods.
Authority is asked also to establish
price, but not In order to limit SJie
profit of the farmers, but only to guar¬
antee to them w&en necessary a mini¬
mum price which will insure, them
a profti wfcec.aeyjro ."«* to «t-
toinpt -new crops and to wear. a.

ALL THREE ARMS OF AMERICAN

^^IGHTiNG FORCES TO T*t# ||
FIRING LINE.

American Destroyers Already Combat¬

ing U-Boat.Making Preparations
For a Military Census. New Forces
t* be- Called.

gji|m . H fftASgi J
Waahlniton..AU three arms of

America's fighting forces, the army,

navy and marine corps, soon will be '

represented- in tie war aones. .. ;]
W*th Ainericav destroyers already

combating the U-boat menace *in Eu¬
ropean waters, and army regulars con¬

centrating to cairj&the flog to the bat-^l
tie Usee to Belgium and France, ^ . J
regiment of marines -was designated
today to Join the expeditionary force
and round out the nation's represent*- v

tfton to the field. -

I The marines will be attached A
the army division under General
Perahnig, which is under orders to ;1
proceed abroad as stfon eg (practicable.
AKhongh details axe not being made
public, It was calculatednfliat with the
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